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What of the book 's cen tra l question? Has African A merican theo logy " declined"?
The answer will vary according to the v iewpo int of th e reader. For those w hose
sym pathi es are with orthodox evangeli cal Protestantism (a gro up in which I inc lude
myse lf) , the argument of thi s work is strong. Those whose theological sy mpathi es lie
elsewhere w ill likely object mo re to hi s treatment of the subject, although Anyabwi le's
work chall enges critics to respond substa ntively, not di smi ssively. T he book is a helpful
suppl ement to African A me ri can studi es, bring ing a di ffe rent perspective to the topic.
The work provides a counterpoint that sho uld provoke further research and discussion .

Mark A. Noll, The New Shape of World Christianity: How American Experience
Re.fl,ects Global Faith. Downers Grove, IL: IVP Academic, 2009. Pp. 2 12.
$25 .00.

Reviewed by William Va nce Trollinger, Jr., University of Dayton, Ohio
It has become commonpl ace to o bserve th at the center of C lu-i stiani ty has moved from
Euroameri ca to the global south and east. Sti ll, it is a bit jarring to realize, as Mark Noll
notes at the beginning of thi s compelling book, that "thi s past Su nday" more "A ng licans
attended church in each of Kenya, South Africa, Tanza ni a, and Uga nda than did
Angli cans in Britain and Ca nada and Ep iscopali ans in the United States combined," more
" members of Braz il 's Pentecostals Asse mbli es of God [were] at church than the
co mbin ed tota l in the two largest U.S. Pentecos ta l denominati ons," and " more people
attend ed the Yoido Fu ll Gospe l Church pastored by Yongi C ho in Seo ul , Korea than
attended all the churches in sig nificant American denominations li ke the C hri sti an
Reformed Church, th e Eva nge li ca l Covenant Church or the Presbyterian C hurch in
America" (20).
As No ll makes clear in hi s typically lucid prose, this dramatic change in the course
of Chri stian hi story has brough t w ith it a remarkable multiplicity of C hri stia n "forms," as
C hri stiani ty once again demonstrates its capability to become fully inculturated in wildly
diverse loca l settings. This said, another striking quality of world Christianity in the
twenty-first century is the degree to which- despite this rioto us diversity- it resembl es
American C hristianity, specificall y A meri ca n evange licali sm, in its emph as is on
co nvers ion, vo lun tarism, and entreprene urial leadership. What this resemblance mea ns,
parti cularl y why th is resembl ance ex ists, is at the heart of The New Shape of World
Christianity: " I-low," Noll asks, "should res ponsible parti cipants and observers
und ersta nd the ro le of American Chri stiani ty in the grea t recent transformations of world
Chri stianity?" ( 1 1)
A comm onplace answer to this question is that world Chri stianity looks li ke
American C hri stianity because of A merican hegemo ny: America domin ates the g lobe,
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and so the g lobe w ill get an Ameri ca nized C hri stianity. As No ll observes, th is
interpretation ca n be cast as malign- i.e., American missionaries have j oined with and
are in service to the U.S. mi litary and U.S . corporati ons in the effort to establish and
maintain the American Emp ire. It ca n also be cast, at least in the eyes of American
evange li cals (to w hom No ll directs thi s book), as ben ig n- i.e., A merica n mi ssion aries
and mi ss ion agencies have successfull y spread Am eri ca n evangelicali sm throughout the
g lobe, and so it is not su rpri sin g that world Chri stiani ty looks a lot like what one wou ld
find in a Colorado Springs megachurch.
Rejecting both forms of thi s interpretati o n, Noll uses two chapters of World
Chrislianity to emphatica ll y make the arg ument that it is untenable to assert that
"American mi ss ionaries, whether for good or for ill, have been the controll ing,
hegemoni c, or sovereign agents of change in the recent world hi story of Clu·istiani ty"
( 107) . Noll does not deny the power of American institutions and culture, but he
presumes that people around the world who have adopted an A merican form of
C hri stiani ty have done so vo luntaril y and active ly . More than this, and central to his
argument in World Chrislianily, Noll asserts that the afo rement ioned emphases on
co nversion, vo luntarism, and entrepreneuria l leadersh ip that characteri ze much of
contemporary world C hri sti anity are due to "the fact that glo bali zation and other fac tors
have created societies that resemble in many ways what Americans experi enced in the
fro nti er period of their history" (189). T hat is to say, the resemblances are not the product
of A merican hegemony. T here is hi storical correlation, but not imperial causation.
T here is no g reat effort here to clin ch the case that nineteenth century America and,
say, twenty-first century sub-Sahara n Africa, bear strikin g si mil ariti es, and I wou ld be
curious to know how scho lars of Africa n, Asian, and Latin America hi sto1y, politics, and
society respond to this assertion. Similarl y, that there is no substanti ve di scuss ion of
A merican "empire" (about whi ch much sophi sticated work has been done in the last few
decades) w ill make it difficult to convin ce so me readers th at " hegemon y" does not
expla in (at least in some part) w hy various peoples in the empire are so readily adopting
the empire's reli g ion.
B ut World Christianity is not des igned to be th e fin al word on the matter. Nor is it
addressed to a great va ri ety of academic audi ences. Instead, No ll makes very clea r that
thi s little book is "a imed primarily at my fe ll ow eva ngelical Chri stians" ( 15). In this
regard th ere is a g reat deal to be sa id on behalf of Noll 's nu anced argument. In particular,
hi s reading of C hri stian hi story does a wonderful j ob of mak ing clear that, whatever the
degree of Ameri can influence and power, believers around the world have agency. Noll
recogn izes that th ere are some in his eva nge li ca l audience who w ill be discomfited by his
arg um ent, finding it to be an interpretati on that downp lays and denigrates the role of
mi ssionari es . But for No ll , to see what he is doing here as "anti-mi ssion a1y" i to
mistakenly buy into the notion that " the fate of C hri stiani ty depends upon missionaries
from any one part of the world bringing the fa ith to other parts of the world ," thus
mi ssin g the cruc ia l point that " the actual movement fro m C hri sti an beachhead to
functioning Chri sti an communi ty is almost always the work of local C hri stians" ( 195).
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The sp read of Christian ity throughout the g lobe is no cause for American
evangelica l triumpha li sm. And C hristianity is not American, or Western: " the gospel
belongs to every one in every cu lture; it belongs to no one in any one culture in
particular" ( 19 1).

Robert Eric Frykenberg, Christianity in India: From Beginnings to the Present
Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2008. Pp. 564. $45.00.
Reviewed by Chandra Mallampalli, Westmont College, California
This vo lume makes a substa nti al and highly ori ginal contribution to the study of
Ch ri sti anity outside of Euro pe and North Ameri ca. Its author is a renowned hi storian of
modern Indi a who made his mark on his field by exa mining India's hi story "from
below." This approach shi fts scho larl y attention away from larger entities such as nations,
colon ia l powers, and nationa l eli tes. Instead, it prioritizes the stories of local agents and
interests, villages, and sma ller units of belonging (e.g., fam ili es, castes, and litt le
kin gdoms), wh ich formed the very bedrock of empires, including the British raj in India.
By applying th is perspective to the history of Indi an Christiani ty, F rykenberg has
brought balance to a topic wh ich thus far has been dominated by Eurocentric
perspectives. His comprehensive study offsets a tendency to portray Christianity as a
Western reli gion, imposed upon Indians by E uropean powers. Those ho lding center stage
in his study are not Western miss iona ri es or secretari es of eccles iast ica l bodies based in
Europe or North America, but Indian catechists, translators, evangeli sts, bishops, and
co nverts from various caste backgrounds. In contrast to a book that may foc us
exclusive ly upon Western agents, this vo lume describes a complex range of factors, both
loca l and fore ign , whi ch help explain the scope and dynamism of India's Christian
trad iti ons.

/ '

Two factors in particular have informed Frykenberg' s approach to his topic. The
first of these is an Indo-centric approach to the study of India's past, gro unded in the
author's impressive career as a scho lar of modern South As ia. Three of the ea rl y chapters
of this book (2, 3, and 7) draw heavily upon lndo logica l texts, concepts, and influences
hav ing no direct relationship to the study of Chri stiani ty . With painstaking detail,
Frykenberg locates hi s study not within the familiar terra in of E uropea n "church history,"
but w ithin the world info rmed by texts such as the Ramayana, Arthashastra, and the
Upan ishads. These chapters develop ideas about caste, kingship, dharma (or moral duty),
and va ri ous streams of reli giosity that have shaped the su bcontinent from c lass ical to
medieval or Islami c periods. He g ives specia l attenti on to devotional movements known
as bhakti cults and we ll-established traditions centered upon the worship of Vishnu and
Shi va. These institutions form the arena in wh ich Christian movements have taken root

